
 

 

 

Exclusive Offer for CNA Members 

Murray GM in Merritt and the Citxw Nlaka'pamux Assembly has an exclusive offer that will have a direct 
positive impact on you personally. The Citxw Nlaka’pamux Assembly (CNA) was formed for the purpose of 
supporting the Ashcroft Indian Band, Boston Bar First Nation, Coldwater Indian Band, Cook’s Ferry Indian 
Band, Nicomen Indian Band, Nooaitch Indian Band, Shackan Indian Band and Siska Indian Band (Participating 
Bands’) 

As a member of one of the above bands you now qualify for the following benefits effective immediately 

New Vehicle Exclusive Offer:  

On top of the legendary GM Reliability and Dependability you will receive: 

 Preferred Pricing. You receive any New Vehicle at only $500 over cost. No hidden fees or 

exceptions. This is combinable with all applicable GMC credits.  All sales are tax exempt.  

 2 years/48,000km Complimentary Oil Changes 

 Complimentary 1st year winter/summer tire storage 

 10% discount on any extended warranty or maintenance packages purchased 

 Preferred service appointment bookings, complimentary shuttle service and loaner vehicles for 

warranty work  

Pre-Owned Exclusive Offer: 

The majority of our vehicles are Certified Pre-Owned for peace of 

mind driving 

Purchase any of our vehicles at only $500 over cost  

 20% discount off Parts and Labour for 1 year 

  Complimentary 1st oil change 

 10% discount on any extended warranty packages purchased 

 Preferred service appointment bookings and complimentary shuttle service and loaner vehicles for 

warranty work.  

Parts Exclusive Offer: 

Employee Pricing on tires which will include a 30 Day Price Match Guarantee and is also tax exempt. 

Average savings on a new set of tires will be over $300 

Automatic Approval  for short term repayment terms (up to 4 months) on tire sales at 0% financing 

available 

ICBC Express Glass 

Did you know we can handle all of your glass needs and that your 1st 3 chips are now no charge.  

Sincerely, 

Richard Antonenko 

General Manager 

Murray Chevrolet Buick GMC Merritt 


